HELP WANTED!
Nanakuli Elementary
is looking for
applicants for various
casual positions

We welcome the expertise of parents and
adult community members to support our
school programs and classroom learning
activities. If interested, please complete
the Volunteer Application located in the
front office. Contact Ms. Maria, our
Parent Community Network Coordinator
at 307-8641 for more information.

(Adult Supervisor, Meal
Clerk, etc.)

and volunteers.
Please inquire at the
front office.

Thank you to parents and guardians for
fully filling out the emergency cards. If
information should change during the
year, please notify the office and update
as needed.
Please consider keeping child home if
any of these symptoms are present:

1.A temperature over 100 degrees. If
medication has been given to lower
temperature, please wait until
temperature is normal for 24 hours.
2. If your child has stomach ache
severe enough to restrict his or her
activity, or vomiting or diarrhea. Please
keep child home until they are well
enough to keep regular food down with
no symptoms of illness.
3. Sore throats, coughing, congestion,
and/or headaches. Please monitor at
home if your child is uncomfortable.
4. If your child wakes up with discharge
in eyes an/or itchy or complains eyes
hurt, please get a Doctors clearance.
5. Please monitor your child’s head for
head lice and treat as needed. If you
would like more information, please see
Ms. Maka in the Health Room.

Ensure your child is in school on time!


Make sure he/she gets enough sleep.



Make sure he/she has an alarm clock.



Make sure he/she has clothes ready the night
before.



Ensure he/she packs bags the night before.



Try and arrange dental and medical
appointments on a non-school day or towards the
end of the school day wherever possible.

Did you know that being 15 minutes late each day is
the same as missing two weeks of school?*
EVERY DAY COUNTS,
but every minute is important!

LOST MINUTES= LOST LEARNING
Our Attendance report shows an average daily of 93.8%
absences which is about approximately 27 absences
daily. We are trying to work really hard to help improve
our levels of attendance and punctuality.

